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Trapplag ud Hunting Bear, Panther,fBESIDSXT HA&SISQN delivered J Jtobineon'a Circas.cr::::r:3 locals.- - small cub and it was taken out with a
crushed foot. The father-in-la- of Mr.o...t. ,.. '.....) .imp Jnhn Rnhinnnn'a Hiroai has been on nil Cat and Weir In Craven Co.ui lud: nnnBLfl hu ni u nn i u. a T ci I Mallison was also with him at the time.- ... AnM : the road to long that it name has be-- T-.- Mallfaon a the

me aoi w wi,mb - v --u "noiaere noreneaatbree ; .-- m.. th,.rW th meeting, wty,
dra. i ( j t::i for tt70. on mean enough to; Tiolatedvil-8er- -

0mM
ftp!

navable to M. Ipoek, , .Tic country. They have an immense traini r 13

V. Veeand other par.: rule8t; We ghdnldlike to bear neul . ewythin . that waa ever seen

The injured foot of the littie fellow was
carefully dressed by him, and as soon
as it was done it crawled up in his Up,
and after that exhibited as much at-

tachment for him as would a favorite
dog. The cub would shun all others
and follow him.

from
I I T '14, i I . .

I.ihM .1 rward tivea: Call at ironi mm again, isa t is ; iuur under tent. They advertise sixty cages
time between prayers, Mr Presi- - and dena of wild animals. Thirty-on- e

hunter, Dalton? Tell him we caught
his bear eoon after he left my house the
other day", Dalton, a boy about five
yeara of age, ascertaining a relative, a
lady, was about to visit the family of
Mr. Mallison, insisted upon accompany-
ing her, to catch a bear, haying heard
it was of frequent occurrence down
there, and was allowed to do so. But
the lowing of the herd around the

Again, a grown bear was caught bysun bright chariots, three hundreddent! Florida Times-Union- .

,v , t. 1 J, it ' JOUMAI. OlBCfc

J. ACn Go's American Aa--A sociaiion Base Balls and Bats, d

by request, at : " f r ,

. sepVJ-t- f.
w

WM. b, PALMEB'S.

the foot in a trap, in the upper part of
this county. A cage was made and
the bear and trap dragged into
it. One of the partv interested

horses, one hundred ponies, and four
hundred and eighty people. Juvenile
Roman hippodrome, four-pon- y chariot,

Thk Southern Republicans in
T ost --Thought somewhere on Cra-- the Federal House are still repre- -

hurdle, joekey, standing flat and free house the first night after his arrival.A--J i ij v.: 1 j ITen street, satnraaT evening, with the pressure of a pole enabled it to
withdraw its foot. The bear did not
forget this act of kindness, and whennatentfasteninirChflButtoh with lam I "ouw" for all races, man against horse, daring satisfied his ambition sufficiently to

7 . - " . - . ii a. t i mi i I I . . . . . .
black set and soil noraer. - & rewaro I wua UW war paint on. xney nave itaenle chase and chariot races, and teen mm quiet, during ins rest 01 toe ever afterwards he approached the

cage it would show the greatest docilwill be paid for its return to tnia omoe. 4 conferen0B and one of the elenhant. camel, buffalo and elk races. "' on ?.nMMon' ma " "

vuenppuuuou uu uiauuouiicu yiuiu-- i - ' r 1 eveiiu, mac tne manuesto was greaier POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevr--r varlM. A marvel

af--( YSTEU3 The best the market
ity, while with all others it exhibited
the ferocity of the wild beast.

The black bear under ordinary cir
the 24th.ly said that "the Administration of than the deeds in battle. As has been

before said the introduction of fireBBOWM'B 8T1SD,J fords at
cumstances is not, however, remarkarms, in modifying the face of the globe,

physically as well as morally and men
8ep. 15, 5u .",. , Fiah Market.

IF you waat the celebrated Pilsener
Beer, cool, call at Ed. Whitman and

von will find 1L 'Also. Timothr O.

Harrison and the Northern Repub-

licans generally treat ns worse than
we are treated by Sonthern Demo- -

Personal.
Miss Mollis Waters, who has been

visiting relatives in this oity for several

parity, strength aim wholesomeneia. Mor
economical than 11- ,- ordinary kinds, anil
cannot be gold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short welKht. alum or

tally, has not failed, of course, in its
effects upon savage animals as well as
savage men. If it has thundered civili-
zation or extermination into the ears of

Jhoephate powders. Sold only In can.
tOYAL UAtlNII l'OWDKK CO.. 1U Wall St..ready to terve y otTat all times with the! crats." weeks, returned to her homeatPantego!This is very bad. So hun- -

ehoicct ddnJta. -- 1 M?i aeiaiw N.Y. une23 dsn wed frt Awsrrv. and vt ro nold. Awfnl! Thev yeaterday one, it has as well detonated ciroum

ably ferocious. We do not think he
would attack a man unless wounded
and fishting for his life; then he would,
undoubtedly, defend himself desperate-
ly. In captivity he seems never still,
and keeps moving all the time back-
wards and forwards. The bear has his
den in the most seoluded parts of the
swamps or pocosins, and there, at least,
he is stiil during the period of his tor-
pidity. W.

To be continued.

B3. E J. GILBERT ia prepared to mhmMnm tha,r tmah,a n Mr. P. H spection into the ears of the other. TheM Pelletier and bride arrived
They are weloomed by A Rare" Chance IForclean and repairclothee and make , " .

t jebt new and invisible power, the rifle
on 'Railroadpants, at her residence earnest now, so report says. Bur-rows-

of

Michigan, is their latestUive her a so mysterious in its operation to the red
men at first seems to have overawed,
intimidated and driven back into the

street.; near , the depot
trial, , --

r
SomelOne.

I will sell out my 'business of Cigarsep dim
ATEW CROP selected Extra Early fastnesses of our deepest swamps our and Tobacco Store. Soda Apparatus,favorite. Bat what will he do for

them if elected! What can he dot
-- Wilmington Messenger.

wild animals, and ' it is not of ten onex Jersey Wakefield Cabbage. German Fountains, Fixtures, etc., consisting OfTO DISPEL COI.DS.

many friends in this city. We join with
a host of others in wishing them a long
life of usefulness, happiness and pros-

perity.
Mr. W. P. Midyette.of LakeLanding,

was in the city yesterday. He was ac-

companied by his wife who will con-

tinue on to Richmond for a visit.

appears in the open woods. Mr. MailtKale and Early Milan Turnip Seedt Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Fanoy Articles,
son's farm, fifteen miles below New Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, whenE. U. Meadows & uo s urug store.
augSl-l- m,

t
Berne, reaches back near the lakes and

LOCAL NEWS.TTfiEFtJL-Tunigo- n's tTniversal Atlas now and then Bruin, from hunger or
for a mess of fresh corn or pork , will
risk an excursion even within the reach

costive or bilious, or when the blood is
impure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them.

Jol the Worlds New edition and
revised. Persona desiring the work

Confectionery, Jars, Cases, etc, etc,
all in my store (except what I may re-

serve as keepsakes or personal articles)
on reasonable and easy terms, to the
right party.

Continued ill health is my only rest on
for retiring.

Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle street. New Berne, N. C.

of the smell of gun powder, or perNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.mvr see sample and leave orders at haps as dangerous an enemy, the eteel use Syrup ot rigs.Jovemal offioe. - j , ; jy81 tf Bering trap; with one of these MrJ. M. Ipock Pocket-boo- k lost.
Silas Fulchsb City tax notice. Mallison informs me he had caught andIIRST-CLAS- S job work executed at I

DIED.J. W. Stewart Horses and mules. killed thirty-nv- e bear of diHerent ages- una vuiua vu atisiacturj mhius.
a26tf Last week in Carteret county, from

an overdose of laudnanum administeredW. P. Burrus Cotton seed wanted. and siaes, and m all, where he now
resides he has killed in various ways

by the rjurae, a negro girl, the littleSix cotton mills at Blackburn,
child of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sanders andNo mayor's court for several days.

Rev. H. W. Battle and wife are at
home from Clinton.

Miss Hattie Dail has returned from
Ashevillo.

Major D. T. Carraway, who has been

in Winston for several weeks, is at
home.

Mrs. Delia Koonce has returned from
a visit in the country.

Mrs. Alexander Taylor, of Chapel
Hill, is visiting at Mr. F. C. Roberta's.

Mr. Wm. Cleve. jr., and wife, and
Miss Hellen Smith, of Yanoeboro, have
returned from a visit North.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B. Carraway have

Eng. have been closed owing to only two months old.Ours is the most orderly town in the
State.the depressions of trade. At her home in Unslow county on

"
K Z. flAWARD, of North Oaro- -

Sunday mo Hih inst.. Miss Elenore D,
Young, eldest daughter of the late Geo
P. Young, aged twenty-tw- o years.

uppernong grapes sold for fifty

about fifty. A few weeks ago one
was trapped and killed that weighed
two hundred and fifty pounds, and if it
had been fat it would haye weighed
upwards of three hundred pounds.
The last trapped was, as before stated,
a day or two before the stockholders
meeting. Mr. Mallison was down in
his field among his hands who were
ditching, and he happened to see at
some distance aoross the field a lump

oents per bushel yesterday at theuna. was on Saturday appointed a
market.chief of division in ' the Treasury WantedThe regular meeting of the BrotherDepartment;
hood of St. Andrew will be hold this
evening at 8 o'clock. returned from Baltimore and WashingTes President is off again for

The comfortable brick residence onDeer Park. Jlf there is any busi I 00,000
on a gum tree that he had not noticed
before. Watching it a moment, he saw
it move when he cried out a bear. The
hands at once became demoralized,
threw down their axes and spades,
ready to run off, and it was with diffi-
culty be could prevent it. Seouring a

mess requiring the attention of the I Middle street, advertised for sale today PUSH WILL TELL!

ton.
Mrs. J. B. Shinn and children, who

have been visiting in this city for some-

time, returned to Washington City
yesterday.

Mr. Walter Barrington, of the firm

at auction by Watson & Street, will be
sold at the court house at 12 o'clock.

'President this may prove to be
dear park t6 thS peaple. - TONS COTTON SEED,

gun and going to the tree, he found theThe oottage payer meeting of the
,Hor; bear had been caught by the hind leg

and had ascended the tree with the trap''JAMES E, CAMPBELL, young men of the Baptist church will Remember that our success guaranFor which Highest Market Price will be
paid.of Barrington & Baxter, left on the

steamer Newberne for the North.
Mrs. C. M. V. Follett, of Durham,

tees you the aitme high grades as ever;
the same quantities; measure and

and heavy ohain to it whioh had by the
movement of the bear become wrapped

Democratic candidate for Governor 1 08 held tofa ng at the Marine hos-o- f

Ohio, expresses the opinion that on " 8 o'clock. we will furnish Sacks on application.
We will exchange Meal for seed.around the limbs. The tree was cut weight always just and generous; but

thatleft on the steamer Newberne yesterthe Democrat will carry the State 1M nm man ,n JOne, oounty t0 86t- - If you want highest price for your
seed write or call ondown and the bear shot with the gun.

' '
. in the approaching jefeotion. bltj wuu iua oueriu wan lur. vjr, n,. aa

drews. Sheriff Foy says that that is a
We all know Bruin is a sagacious
brute. Mr. Mallison states if caught by PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EYERW. P. BURRUS & CO.,pretty fair sign of a good business man. the bind leg it will ascend the first tree
it reaohes, but if the trap is sprung on

day for New York.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thomas of Beau-

fort, are the oity.
Mr. 3. H. Coward has returned from

Seven Springs.
Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Secretary of

. Medical authorities insist that
stimulants weaken the voice, and Less prolit and more patronage is ourR. L. Mattox, the agent for the Cotton and Corn Commiss'n Merchants,the fore leg it will go off into the woods, idea of future trade. We don't worry

about patronage.'Streets of New York" Company, is in sometimes, a mile or more, walking
. doubtless they do. It must be ad upright on the hind feet and holding up Market Dock,

NEW BERNE, N. O
the city and will bill the city today for
the production of this play Monday,mitted, nowever, that they strength;- -

the Y. M. C. A., met the members 0f w"n n? r,8ea lo.re "?M? ,0? ?no
trap and chain, occasionally when tiring Make Prices Right)en the breath. Philadelphia Pres. September 23d our Association lastnigmat tneir mm th,owin(. them down. then takinir them City Tax Notice.and addressed them on matters pertain up again and move on, as before, untilThe colored firemen couldn't makeThe Emperor 4f Japan has just and trade will be sure to follow. Goods

iu our line have been too high; there'sexhausted. If the chain gets hung ining to the work of the Association. The City Tax List is now in my hands
for collection. All persons owing city
taxes are requested to come forward

the bushes Or around logs he-wi- ll rethe "riffle," yesterday; so they didn't
have an excursion to Kinston. A few

no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going(Xt

. had his house furnished in Euro--;

pean style.' .They have got to eat-- lease it at once. These traps are never
and Bettle the same. Remember, pro to makesecurely fastened, fearing the fright of

the bear when it is sprung would cause
were at the depot who were "rough"
enough but were not "ready. "

The News and Observer Not Satisfied.

The first announcement from the
News and Observer upon the notion of

' ing - beefsteaks' over there too.
Japan , is coming , right along. Bruin to break out the chain is at

crastination is the thief of time.
SILAS FULCHER,

City Tax Colleotor.
Sept. 18, 1889. lw

Mr. John Pearoe, of Polloksville, Bent taohed as a drag only. Going in a corn
1: Wilmington Messenger. in the first bale of cotton from Jones field the bear will pull the ears of corn

- Jt" " :" " . county yesterday, by steamer Howard.

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries !

off the stalk as would a person; when
an arm full is scoured they walk out on J. V. STEWART,"fr "i""""! lit was Bold at the exchange, bringing!
the hind feet, stepping over the fence

tut quo iw uotiu ou u 1 10 310 cents per pound, it was con- -

Qovernor Fowle in his appointment of
directors of the A. & N. C. R. indicated
that that journal would sustain the
Qovernor; indeed, if we remember
aright, it stated that Governor Fowle
wps bound to respect the opposition to
Mr. Bryan, and could not under the
circumstances him.

But in its issue of Sunday last it se

V ice cream, saloon , in Decatur, 111. I signed to S. W. & E. w. Smaiiwood,

That's a good r Republican State,

as would a man, thus situated, with
one leg at a time. Sometimes they will
sit awhile on the fence and look
around as would a human thief,
and if not molested will step
down and walk off in the woods as be

,,t .m.Mn- - If
' rn.AirlMnr. Shipping Neva.

E. C. D.11.. 1. - . t iU.t I . "uinao Buy uiwj&tiuu uronui mu iub line will aail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The Annie wilTarrive tomorrow.sbop.Wilmington' Star., ' fore stated. Among the other modes

of killing the black bear as well as
other animals is one the Indians em- -

verely criticises Governor Fowle and

At any one of our (Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

charges that he has not profited by QoyThe Tahoma sails this morning at 8
The Governor, on last Friday I ployed, a trap composed of logs, whichernor Scales' experience. This we em'o'clook. "Jwhen tne animal attempts to removeauthorized an exchange - of courts phatically deny. Governor Scales ap the bait, either falls on his body and

tukfvann XnAoa TC" tf: Tlnrtln unrl Iiat of JurorB Drawn for the Fail pointed his directors without consulting kills him outright or secures him until Large stock of Fine Horses and MulesI of tT. Court Pamlicot- - r- - i n- - Tnt a Term S. for
constantly on hand. Suited to drivingthe people of Eastern Carolina; hia ap- - he is put to death by the owner of the

snare. The last wolf killed in Cravenfor President was always Ipointment m- - wag wjtn this kind of trap set
ararc anu rami worn."uJ,u.TuM."y Vvwi w countv-- 0. H. Blank. J. A, uood and safe single and doublea : 5 a : sit t.ul ' considered a Haleign appointment, or by tne ute Cornelius Dixon, the father Porters, Ales, &c.teams., courts anu juuge jjjnnm wui ; now Ueadowa. S., H. Scott. O. M. Brown one made by Kaleigh influence, ana tne of Mr. Ueorge JJixon, or tsroaa creek. Saddle horses for both ladies and cen- -Bertie.NeWS and Ob8eryfcr (col.), J. R. Pigott, James L. Thompson, nnnnintAA. iinfnrtunfttftlv. nossessed a It was some years before the late war, tlemen. Opon all dav and late at the Retail TradeWe are offering toJames H. Banter, Frank Byman (ooU, Mr. Dixon began to lose his pigs andbetter faculty for making enemies than nrnnnattA h . wiM .t ,, nbt. geDi8 d4tPresident Harbison- - has done. great inducements inWilliam Lorch. Jas. F. Taylor, John

BamphreyV :
. .

the wolf which seemed to be alone.
None other was ever heard from Steamer Howard,notbirg since he took the oath of

cZz-- i ci:cpb try to please the poll- - Jones, county Haywood 'White, M. there. However, the writer being

reconciling the people to the action of
the Governor.

Governor Fowle, on the other hand,
did consult the people of this sotion;he
appointed the directors and State's. -- - I .L. ltH. J .u. J

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

with the surveying party, near a Mr3 save VlMli'r IJii SaAistbaH W& George," J. . Bayes. Independent Steamboat Line.tic
Taylor's on the Barlowe and Clubfoots

himself-a- nd he Is thel W-- ueo. jiouotter, cnariesto tlcase Creek, oanai. wnen running a line to the Celebrated
Beaufort of the A. & N. O. railroad, gotnczi '

thcroush-paced- V' and 'selflsh On and after Monday the 16th day oi
Bomreu, rf a. tiayo, jonn wnite, ,

R. Jackson, A. A.Forbes, B. J. Wilson,
J. A. Hanrahan.W. S. Wooten.ro'.HLiaa of the" lot New- - York the glimpse of a woir the dogs were

chasing. U escaped in consequenoe of September the steamer Howard will Imperial Beer,
SYc:'J.- - ;

and we believe the people are satisfied
and will sustain the Governor.

Sinoe the appointments by the Gov-

ernor we did not oare to discuss the

starting np a bear in the chase. IfT! Lenoir oounty--J- . L Alberson, B. F, run the following schedule:
for which we are agents.remember correctly a biaoK wolf was

taken aliye on Davis' shore, in Carteret For Trenton every Monday and FriA Washington despatch toM'ilSE county, about I00O or before. Thematter further; but if attempts are to day at eight o'clock, and return onAd tration organ In seeking toxrimage,'lt E. Dail,' V
lh9 fill of: Corporal Tanner, . Pamlico eonnty-- W. B. Buoklin, I- -

be made to show that h&has acted loinera.. wWluueu
it

Ml wnraK7. iu
thfl
return. Tuesdays and Saturdays.

wisely and was not in aooord with the lmaiea exhibit lor their youngadegree Satisfaction guaranteed
money refunded.

J. J. LASITTER, Manager.r j3 mere is no desire or mten-ira- ei uoomer iooi.j. 0. . , reruns, Die wishes of the people In not lot attachment that nothing can surpass,

20 the policy Of the Ad-lPhe- tt ne Vl0tor Kugler, B. W. Fer- -
ing Mr. Bryan, 'then the Joobnat, Ii They usually have two onto whioh an

Marine Insurancesuokled until they are well grown; The
fondness existing between the motherready for the war."Mon,, , In i other words r , r ' ' " c.t . .

We regret thatlthe News and Obser and cubs seem to be mutual. She ca-- r is to go but Tannerism is v
-

ta foft, ; , .

I

A

tI
ON A. L Gregory & Co.,ressee them sometimes as a woman wouldver ig so much at tarlanoo with 'what:i. That wonld be - reform v Carteret county W. O. Murdook, J. her ohildren and no danger oan seperwa are satisfied are the wishes of ' the

Ycssoahce. New' '.Tork ate her from theoU nor any thing shortH. Davis, T. D. Webb. -
, people in this section.--, But it its a oon PRINCIPAL HOUSE :of death Itself, oan monoe her to forBeaufort . county W. S. Frizzie( t.

E. side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.olation to know that there Is one paper BkKa them. r. A gentleman related to me
In Raleigh, the State Chroniole, that ia I this incident in bear hunting: A fewT. Swindell, Riohard Bhafner. .

Fowle will1 t tzi Gov, BRANCH HOUSES: s !iM .nAj it tm nM t.uvnaDft . . ivearaaro. oeiow ew ijorne. a sue
1 a satisfactory ar ' A

v, bear aocompanled by her two cubs was N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sta.

' Wilson oounty Joseph N, Bryan, W.
P. Wooten, M V. Barnes. - "

Wayne oounty; John B, Smith,. John

From Raleigh, Goldsboro, La Grange,

Kinston, Newborn, Washington, to

Norfolk, Baltimore, New York, or

. 4

ni u

4 v

l Ibrouaht to bay on a ditch land by ther a settlement with (R. R. Depot).
Vigo. an vitality . UnOT1--,h-

en

the mother snatched un her H. W. (Jor. Month Krnnl and MMdU Ota. t' 3 for the 1147,000 H. Powell Are quioxiy given 10 every pars or me young and stood upright-o- n her hind through direct to LIVERPOOL and.f Court convenes on the fourth Monday bodv bv Hood's Sarsanarflla. That tired hntnir tham nA trim tn nn.r"i "allroad ""con Wholesale and Wtall lArinn. - r . tf tother Foreign Ports in theIn Ootober-28t- h." Jurors are not ra- - feeling Is entirely overcome. ' The blood them with her fore legai Thus fhe re

in tn attnnd unrll Tneadav th purified, enriched and vitaliaed, and mained nntil le?vwalked up and the
'jL-Jb- y the Inte- -

t. Ttcse' are the nn ueaiers.
Jobbers of Cigars

." , . - , oarnes healtn instead Of disease to dieoharge with fatal aim''front hia
'iJm.. . f, .,. H''( I I everv orean. The stomach is toned and I iota , tha nmrant ttMumA. nn i.i I

AtMarine Insnranco' Company of Londonthe TO
instrvugtueueu, ' vno appetuu rosturau. fearttW . i WO V?navO another

bacco,WILLIAM H. OLIYERThe liver and kidneys must be kept I The 'kidneys and liver are roused and Lident Of the aagaoit j" ofi avsn very
H Rood condition. ' Hood's Sarsaparilla

I
invigorated. The brain Is refre8hed,Jy0Ungbears; A relative Of the writer

I 't rp the 1"

.. J ill, li General Agent for: N.' p.i; a r"?nt remedy. for regulating these the mind, made clear J jand ready for happened one night to be the guest of 4 CWf'NEW BERNE, ft
c. aa 'work, Try is. " . 'i.. Mallison. eyi;, trapped V :ewbern,N.O.;x M.t' 1 augWdw" iv-- -- '"ri S. V


